Situations Wanted Programing,
Production, Others

Help Wanted Technical Continued

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR

Program /Operations Manager

FOR MULTI -STATION OPERATION

proven, skilled producer of ratings, revenue & solid
professional operations. If you believe your station (si
could benefit from an infusion of proven programming
talent. I'd like to meet with you. can make good
things happen -and the references to prove d Medium
and large markets only please. Call 317. 846.1589.
A

Must have thorough experience and knowledge in directional antenna systems, transmitters, microwave, audio processing, production, and installation and maintenance of equipment.

I

Must have complete knowledge of FCC rules and procedures.

Position requires well organized individual who can supervise
others and provide close follow up on their operations. Travel is required.

TELEVISION
Help Wanted Technical

Salary commensurate with experience and ability. Send full
resume and references:
Storz Broadcasting Co.
Kiewit Plaza
Omaha, Nebraska 68131

ENGINEERING
SUPERVISOR

An equal opportunity employer

WCVB -TV seeks an assertive
engineering supervisor who will
maintain the highest degree of
technical standards as the state -ofthe -art permits. Will be expected to
maintain operations within FCC
rules and regulations. May be
responsible for recruiting, training,
and supervising line personnel.
Candidates should have 5 years TV
broadcast operational and maintenance experience with working
knowledge of TV broadcast
systems including remote pick -up
and transmission as well as previous supervisory experience. An
FCC first class license is required,
and individual must be able to work
a varied schedule.

Positions offer salaries commensurate with
qualifications and experience, plus outstanding benefits including:

qualified and interested, please
send resume to (no telephone calls
please) Boston Broadcasters, Inc.,
Personnel Department, E10121s, 5
TV Place, Needham, MA 02192

-

-

Liberal retirement program

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN
WNAC -TV Boston, a CBS affiliate and
Division of RKO General Broadcasting,
Inc., has an immediate opening fpr a TV
technician with a minimum of 2 years

experience with broadcast equipment,
helical VTR, ENG and microwave. A
strong background in electronics, video,
VTR and digital as well as FCC first
class license are also required.
RKO General offers a liberal benefit
package and competitive starting salaries. For prompt consideration forward
your resume including salary requirements to Diane Puglisi, Division Personnel Manager, RKO General Inc., RKO
General Building, Government Center.
Boston, MA 02114.

For immediate consideration, send resume, in
confidence, to: Mr. R. Hasson, RCA Service
Company, Building 201 -2, Route 38. Cherry
Hill. N.J.. 08358.

RCA
Equal Opportunity Employer

WNAC -TV BOSTON
A

7

CBS AFFILIATE

-

This position requires a first class
license. Specific master control experience is preferred. If qualified
and interested, please send resume
to Boston Broadcasters, Inc., Personnel Dept., (no telephone calls
please) El 021, 5 TV Place,
Needham, MA 02192.
Opportunity Employer M/F

Free life insurance
Paid vacations and holidays

Relocation unnecessary if you are now located
near good air transportation service.

permanent, full
time technician. All applicants must
be capable of operating master
control. Experience in other television operating areas, such as
camera, video tape, computer
assisted video tape editing, projection, and audio would be highly
desirable.

An Equal

-

-

TECHNICIAN
a

Free medical insurance for you and your

family

Opportunity Employer M/F

WCVB -TV seeks

BROADCAST
FIELD
ENGINEERS
RCA Service Company has several opportunities for Field Engineers with at least 3
years experience in the maintenance and
repair of VHF and UHF television transmitters,
television tape and/or color studio equipment.
Successful candidates should have a first
class FCC radio -telephone license, plus a
strong digital electronics background.

If

An Equal

ENGINEERS

ASST CHIEF ENGINEER
WUHF -TV, WEZO -FM, WNYR -AM

Malrile Broadcasting is looking for an assistant chief
engineer for its Rochester, N.Y. broadcast complex.
Applicants for this position must posess experience in
both television and radio engineering. This lob is a
stepping-stone to chief in our group. Starting salary:
high teens. Send resume lo: Jim Somich. Malrile
Broadcasting Co., Cleveland Plaza, Cleveland, Ohio
44115

CHIEF
ENGINEER
For number two market VHF Independent. Re-

quires minimum 5 years Engineering Management experience. Must be strong technical ad-

ministrator. Salary commensurate with
qualifications. Send resume, including salary

Chief Engineer
Class license, major sunbelt market,
extensive maintenance experience TCR 100.
AMPEX VR 1200 and 2000, RCA TK27 and
TK28. Send resume to John Shand. WTVR TV,
3301 West Broad Street. Richmond. Virginia
23230. EOE.
F.C.C. Fist

Broadcasting Oct 29 1979
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history. to:

Personnel Dept.

KHJ -TV
5515 Melrose
Hollywood, CA 90038
M /F /HCNET

Equal Opportunity Employer

